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Again Maud Barrington's reason re-
asetditself, and remenibering, tlié

mnan's history she beame sensible of a
cu~rions dismnay, ;but it also passed, and
lef t lier witli the vague realization tliat
lie and elie were actuated alike only by
tlie dlesire to escape extinction. Presently
she became sensible tliat the eleigli had
stopped beside a foriess mound of
white and the man was shaking lier.

"Ulold those f urs about you wlile .1
lift von downvi," lie said.

Slie dlid lis bidding, and did niot slirink
.when she feit lis arme about ber, w#hile
next moment she wvas standing knee-
deep ln the snow and tlie man sliouting
somiething slie did not catch. Teama and
sleigli seemed to vaniali, and she saw lier
companion dimly for a moment before
lie was lost in thle sliding whiteness too.
Thon a horrible fear came upon lier.

Tt seemed a very long while before
lie reappeared, and thrust lier in tliroughi
what eeemed to be a door. Then there
was another waiting before tlie liglit of a
lhxnp blinked out, and she saw tliat shie
wae standing in a littie log-walled room
witli bare Loor and a few trusees of
straw in a cerner. There was aso a
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had ever sebut it had gone and lie
was only quietly deferent when she
glanced at imi again.

"I will endeavour to be good," she
said, and then flushied with annoyance
at the adjective. Half-dazed by the cold
as shie was, she could nut think of a
more suitable one. Witham, liowever,
retained his gravity.

"Now, Macdonald gave you no0 supper,
and lie bias dinner at noon," he said.
"I broug-ht somje eatables along, and von.
must make the best meal you can."ý

Hie opened a packet, and laid it, with
a. littie silver flask, upon lier knee.

"I canniot eat ail this-and it le raw
spirit," eaid Ms.ud Barrington.

'Witliam lauglied. "Are you not for-
getting your promise? Stili, we will
meit a littie snow into tlie cup."

An icy guet swept ln wlien lie opened
tlie door, a'nd it was only by a strenuous
effort lie closed it again, while, when lie
came bacli panting with the top of the
flash a little colour cirept into Maud
Barrington's face. "I arn eorry," se
said. "That at least le your due."

"I really don't .want my due," said
Witliam with a deprecatory geeture as
lie laid tlie silver cup upon thie stove.
"Oan't we forget we are not exactly
friende, just for to-niglit? If so, you
wiIl drink this and caimmence at once on
tlie provisions-to please me!"


